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Seventeen neutral i ~t nation~ tod:il· for mally appealed 

to both .3ides i n t he Vie tnamese confl ic t -- to enter into peace 

talks - ·- 11 wlthout pr io.r conditions." A copy of the appeal 

de l ivered to Secre tary of State Dean Rusk in Washington by~ 

~ ft 
~ Ambassadors f r om Afghani.st an, Ghana, Ethiopia and 

Yugos l avia. 

Rusk .replying that the U .s. is os anxious as 

anybody -- for peace in Vi.at Nam. But adding that-(this can be 

achieved -- only when the aggressors "cease their aggression." 

Meantime, Preeident J-ohnson today asked congress 

for one million dollars -- to construct a new U.S. E■bassy 

building 1n Saigon. !to replace that one shattered by a .. 
J 

terrorist bomb -- ea:rller this week. The new building 

said the President -- "will be a dignified, efficient, 

a. 
economical, secure, andAperma.nen·t place of business 1n Saigon." 

While at the White House late today -- the President 

was joined by Secretary .Rusk and other top advisers -- for a 
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thoroughgoing review of the war in Viet Nam. Ambassador 

Maxwell Taylor, for one, offering what were called -- "more 

definitive proposals" for U.S. operations in that long and 

bloody war. 



Ho we v er , ttiP. Pr ~i.i en t ai d ct a late afternoon 

new ~ c onf e rence-- t hat t. he continuinJl d i :- cu : s ion s on 

Vt et Nam--rlo not indicat e any new f a r-reachin~ policy. 

But r a ther a constant concern for continued improvement-• 

in the ~merican po ~ition there. 

The Pre s ident wa s al so que s tioned about the 

call for an economic boycott of Alabama--but refused 

to be drawn into a direct judgment of the proposal. 

His only comment was this: lie 221••~•••••2•••••2_» 
"While tryin~ t o orotect a ll the people--we must be 

careful t~ eee that we don't puni sh the innocent.• 



BIHMINGHAM 

Governor Wallace of Alabama today branded the lateet 

series of bombings and attempted bombings in Birmingham -- the 

work of a fiend. The Governor offering a reward of five / 
I 

thousand dollars -- for information leading to the capture of 

the Birmingham bombers) _)"nd ,adding ._the hope that other 

Fl. tt.~ 4.C. TT" 
responsible Alabamans will~ -- to a reward of 

a hundred thousand dollars •. 

One bomb exploding in the pre-dawn hours today --

in a garage behind the Birmingham residence of T. R. crowll --

a Negro accountant. Crowell enrolled ln graduate work -- at 

a once-segregated branch of the University of Alabama. No 

one seriously hurt -- but Crowell 1e thirteen-year-old son --

cut on the left hand by flying debris -- as he lay in be·d. 

It. •·~>-U 
Two other bombs( found before they could go off. 

one at the home of Mayor Albert Boutwe11/'~/ the !)ther at the 

home or Mrs. Nina M1gil1.an1co -- the only woman member of the 

\ City Council. Both are considered moderates. 
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The so-called "dynamite terror ism" labeled by the 

President of Birmingham's City Council -- "a vicious cowardly 

effort to intimidate an entire city." The Birmingham News 

declaring in a page-one editorial -- that ''decent citizens" 

must begin now to exert their leadership -- if they are to 

pre,vent the entire state from submitting to a reign of rear. 



REPUBLICANS 

Ra~' C. Blis~ of Ohi.o today officially succeeded 

Dean Burch of Arizona -- as Republican National Chairman. 

Blies•s first speech at the party helm -- an address to the 

Thirteenth Annual Republican Women's Conference in Washington. 

The Republicans I first -Job -- said~ -- is to 
A 

"stop blaming somebody elee for our own problems." The next 

task -- according to Bliss -- to act upon the national issues --

"of deepest concern to moet people." 'Ebe Q ,O,P, ■u■t 1taAd i:01 



FOOL 

Nature today played its own April Fool 1 E Joke on the 

Upper Midwest -- dropping up to ten inches of snow on a lot of 

people who thought 1t was supposed to be Spring. More snow 

predicted tonight in Michigan and Wisconsin. But elsewhere 

warming temperatures pouring the melted snow -- lnto swollen 

rivers and streams. A~ a result 
A'"'< 

flood warnings~posted 

tonight in Iowa and South Dakota along the Floyd, the Rock 

and the Big Sioux Rivers. The Weather Bureau warning that the 

sudden thaw -- could touch off some or the worst flooding in 

the history of the north central states. 



JORDAI 

King Hussein of Jordan today proclaimed his seventeen-year• 

old brother -- the crown prince of that Arab nation. Young 

Prince Hassan thus becoming the heir-apparent to the throne -

and presumably King Husein's eventual successor. 

Hussein's proclamation permitted by a Constitutional 

amendment -- passed by the Jordanian Parliament only a tew 

■lnutea earlier. Thia amendment enables him to by-paaa hla wn 

two baby sons -- ln order to "choose any or hla male broth•" u 

heir to the throne," 1r he later on ao wlahea. 

Hls decision -- said the King -- 1~ aimed at achieving "tilt 

beat qual1t1ed leadership." Adding that the decision had been 

approved by hla whole family -- including his Inglish-born wlte-• 

the Prlnceaa Muna. 



RUBINSTEIN 

Helena Rubinstein -- who built a fortune on a 

foundation of cold cream -- died today in a New York hospital. 

The multi-millionaire cosmetics queen -- Princese Gourielli in 

private life -- last in the headlines a year ago -- when she 

routed three hold-u.p men from her lavish Park Avenue apartment. 

Her age a closely-guarded secret -- until her death. She was 

ninety-four. 



MOOGERIOOE 

In Londou today a charge that the American way of 

life is "submerged" in sex from the cradle to the coffin. 

~ k,-U 
Th• charge1 filed by Malcolm Mugge,ridge -- one of Britain• s ,, ,, 
most controversial journalists. 

Muggeridge asserting that in America -- there is sex 

1n the crib, sex in the playgr,ound, sex in the schools, sex 

6c.~•'l 

in the suburbs and sex~in the old peoples homes. 

The Briton observing that Communist Karl Marx once 

called religion -- the opium of the masses. But in the United 

States -- said he -- Americans have found that "a•x ie better." 



PLANE 

At Orly Airport, 1ft Parle -- the wost German airline 

Lufthansa had proud plans t:0day -- for inaugurating its first 

Boeing sev,en-twenty-s:even Jet flight -- from Paris to Frankfurt. 

Indeed, the plane was all serviced and ready to go -- when a 

French airport bus pulled up 1r1ith a load of passengers -- eager 

to take part in the inaugural flight. 

Unfortunately, they had to cancel that first flight 

at least, 
at the last minute -- for three days,Ato allow for repairs. 

It seems that the French bus driver thought his big bus -

would flt r:l.gbt under the wing of tt1':-bt~l:1.J,.~ L waa 
A 

wrong -- it d1dn 1t. 



FOWIER 

Henry H. Fowler -- a Wash1.ngton lawyer and longtime 

government servant -- was sworn 1.n today as Secretary or the 

Treasury. President Johnson calling his new Cabinet member --

a man of "superior ab111.ty, capacity, integrity, intelligence 

and knowledge of how to serve his fellow man." 

The Pres 1dent later disclosing that just like 

everyone else -- he sometimes has trouble paying h11 taxes. 

Revealing that he recently had to borrow a hundred thouaand 

a _gove rnaent tax of the aa .. _youn,.!..,..... 
dollars -- to pay-~I» &Ai J I a111I I •.,: Said °lM PNe1denl •• 

"they have a procedure where they pa7 lt to the Pr•aldenl wl,b 

the left hand -- and take it out with the right." 


